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sophomore men DTo Read Paper High School Press InstituteMERS MEET
NGUSH ORATORS

TONIGHT AT 7:30

Will Get Underway Tonight
With Initial Session In Union

Hitchhiking StudentsLast Year's Veterans

SECURE QUORUM

TO PASSBUDGET

Third Attempt For Hop
Successful as '280

Attend Meeting
The sophomores will have

their annual class dance Decem-
ber 4.

President Bud Hudson's cam--

35 Youthful Journalists
From 15 Schools

Expected '
With new delegates enrolled

Will Represent
University

Decide To Talk Way
Out Of Judge's Office

Coming here under the aus yesterday, some 55 representa

Aycock Resident
Falls Two Stories

Aycock Resident Ira Roy-ste- r,

ardent radio aerialist,
and a red-hea- d at his own
discretion, last night play-
ed Humpty-Dmnpt- y out of
his own second story win-
dow, falling far below to
the street-sid- e embank-
ment.

The freshman was at-

tempting to fix an aerial
when the accident occurred.
Infirmary officials allowed
him to remain in his dormi-
tory during the night, al-

though his chances of walk-
ing this morning seemed
slight. '

.

'

Raleigh Case Brings Forth Com tives of 15 high schools will atpices of the National Student'
tend the first annual North Carment from Chief Sloan on

Bumming in Chapel Hill olina Scholastic Press institute
Federation of America, Asher
Sheinfield and G. R. Young, rep-
resenting the National Union ofpiauiiua, newspaper ap convening at 7 :30 tonight in the

Two students at State college,peals, classroom announcements, Students of England, will debate arrested in Raleigh the first ofthe University's team in TTilTand personal visits resulted yes-
terday morning in a turnout of the week for thumbing rides.

I Music hall tonight at 7 :30. promised the city's chief of poslightly more than the 280 soph The question under discussion lice Wednesday that they wouldomores needed to make the class

small lounge at Graham Memo-

rial.
This evening's meeting will be

devoted mainly "to introducing
the delegates to each other.
Stuart Rabb, institute director,
will outline briefly the purpose
and program of the convention.

Tomorrow's sessions begin at

will be; "Resolved, That the Conbudget valid. cooperate heartily with-hi-s sug-

gestion that they talk their wayIn three minutes during chapel
stitution of the United States is
a menace to life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness."

out of fines totaling $15.10.period, the class heard its budget
W. T. Couch, director of the The students were Henry

Rice and A. J. Siler. The sugUNIVERSITY CLUBread, voted its approval, and ad
journed. . . The University's team, chosen 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. TheseUniversity press, who will read

a paper before the Southern gestion was that they appear beby Professors Olsen, Woodhouse PLANS RALLY conferences will be round tableand McKie after a series of try--Historical association in Nash discussions of high school jourfore the student body at chapel
assembly this week and make
safety talks.'Varsity To Leave Swain nalistic problems.

Banquet
A final banquet will be pro

ville, Tenn., this afternoon. .

HOLT WINS PRIZE
Hall At 8 O'CIock

vided at 5 :30 tomorrow evening

Yesterday's was the third at-
tempt of President Hudson to
muster 50 per cent of his class-
mates. A new Student council
ruling has made necessary half
of each class's approval before
its budget is valid.

Hudson announced that the
coming dance will be formal, and
will be held in the Tin Can.

The complete budget, as adopt-
ed, is:

FOR BEST ESSAY

outs, will consist of the two
speakers, Jim McMillan, and
David Kerley, and two alter-
nates, Paul Wallach and C. C.
Greer. McMillan and Kerley are
veterans from last year's team,
while Greer and Wallach are
newcomers to the Carolina de-

bating scene.
Visitors

Asher Sheinfield, one of the
English representatives, comes
from the Universities of Wales

Unless they comply, their fines
will probably be $7.55 each. In
thanking the chief, Rice ex-

claimed, "We will talk our heads
off to save that sum."

Sloan Says
Students in Chapel Hill won't

have quite such a penalty for
trying to get home on their

Judges Give Martin $5
As Second Prize

. "Be down at Swain hall to-

night at 8 o'clock to give the
team a good send off," was the
request made by President Nick
Read at the meeting of the Uni-
versity club in Graham Memo-
rial last night.
I It was also announced that the
picnic planned for the members
of the University club tomorrow
night will be postponed due to
the large number planning to at

Albert Holt of 407 Grimes and
C. C. Martin of 10 Pettigrew thumb if they stay on the curb
were named yesterday the two
winners in the Daily Tar Heel

while bumming, said Police
Chief W. T. Sloan here

essay contest which closed re
and Birmingham. Graduated
from the former with first class
honors in economics, he is a specently.

Miscellaneous expenses, $5.
Yackety Yack picture, $150.
Dance, $250. Election expenses
next spring, $5. Class smoker,
$100. Student audit fee, $10.
Total: $520.

UNION WILL GIVE

HOLIDAY FROLICS

There is no anti-bummi- ng lawtend the football game in South

by Graham Memorial. Election
of officers for the institute and
plans for next year's meet will
be in order at the banquet.

Cooperating in finding rooms
for the delegates are the Wom-
an's association and the Inter-fraterni- ty

council.
Delegates

The following high school
newspapers will send these dele-
gates :

"The Barker," Burlington
high school; Editor Howard
White.

"The "Trojan," Troy high
school ; Editor Rachess Maness,
Advisor Richardson, three staff
writers

"Blue and Gray," Statesville
high school ; Editor Perry Odom
and Business Manager Jack Hol-

land.
J'Purple and Gold," Hugh

Carolina.cialist in industrial relations and
is now engaged in economic re

in the Village, but a minimum
of $4.80 can be charged students

Holt will receive $10 as first
prize for submitting the best es

Plans were made to meet the who stand in the street while so--say on "The Benefits to be De search at the University of Bir- -
Scabbard and Blade, nationalrived from a New Gymnasium mingham. He has been secre iciting rides.
R.O.T.C. fraternity,- - which willtary and president of the Col "I hate to get those fellows,"andSwimming Pool.,, Martin

won the second prize 'of $5. The visit the campus today at 4
o'clock from its convention now

lege League of Nations club and
has held the same offices in both

said Chief Sloan, who at the
same time added that it is onlyDirector Ivey Calls For

Entertainers

i

i

M

i,

I

being . held at State college in
winners can get their money
from Pete Ivey, director of Gra-

ham Memorial.
Union Debating society at Car his duty to arrest those whoRaleigh. step off the curb.

It was also announced that theThe board of directors of
the student union decided at

diff and the International Rela-
tions club there. Scheinfield has
been asked to stand for parlia-
ment in the next election, for the

Judges
O. K. Cornwell, head of the University club will have repre Dashiell Presents

sentatives to watch the course at
the track meet tomorrow.noon to give an entertainment E!?! education department ; Psychological Talk

To Faculty GroupLabor party.
G. R. Young, the other repre

over the holidays to those stu- - ' " ---

w gymnasium; and C. T.
Q .cvn ma,

Morson high school, Raleigh;
Editor Sam McDonald and Miss
Hannah Lacob.

No Chapel Today Science Head Shows Relation ofsentative, comes from the Lonhe in Chapel Hill. WoU?n' 0? the Great--
erUmversity acted as judges inPlans for the 'occasion have

Philosophy to Human Formsdon school of economics. He be There will be no freshman as "The Wildcat," New Hanover
high school, Wilmington ; Editorgan his education at the Aber(Continued on met vageji cj- x Ai i. js sembly today, according to an Dr. J. F. Dashiell addresseduetm ieii io xne discretion ui Billy Sutherland and Businessdeen Grammar school, worked announcement made by Dean the Faculty Philosophy ofPete Ivey. Ivey's plans are in-- Couch To Present Continued on last page)Francis Bradshaw yesterday.in a tobacco iactory lor a year Science club in the lounge room

and resumed his work at King This is due to a delay in the in of the Graduate club Wednes
stallation of officers, which hasGeorge V school in Southport.

definite at this date, but he Paper At Meeting
promises that there will be a Of Southern Group
good show and a dance.

He invites any students who press Director to Attend South- -
day night on the "Relations of SENIOR LEADERS

DISCUSS SMOKER
been postponed until Monday. Psychology to Philosophy." .After working and teaching for

a time, Mr. Young graduated These officers, Baxter Taylor, Presentation of viewpointswill be unable to go home for the ern Historical Conference president, Foy Roberson, vicewith first class honors from the
London school of economics in

holidays and who have enter-
taining ability to see him as soon president, C. J. Hines, secretary,W. T. Couch, director of the Executives Lay Plans

1936. While there he was active and Stuart Ficklen, treasurer,

demonstrated that, "psychology
is the application of methods
of natural science in relation to
human and sub-hum- an forms."

Viewed from the historical

For Meeting Soonas possible at the director's of
fice in Graham Memorial. will be inducted into office by

John Parker, president of the
in the affairs of the Nationa
Union of Students, and special
ized in government.There will be some form of

student body.

University press will read a pa-

per entitled "The Agrarian Ro-

mance," before a meeting of the
Southern Historical association
in Nashville, Tenn., this after-
noon.

Director Couch's paper con- -

perspective, philosophy was saidactivity for the' stranded - stu-- !
dents on both Thursday and Fri-- i to be used as a general curiosity

concerning the sun, moon, stars
and so forth. As the study of

day' night. RecorcljjOf Library School Shows

94lOf 115 Alumni Now Employed natural events advanced, subcerns a movement wnicn, mPolicy League Hears
lef cart, advocates a return to the ject matter became isolated,

Meeting Wednesday night
Senior Class President Nile3
Bond and his cohorts of the ex-

ecutive committee laid plans for
a class meeting to be held Tues-
day at 10:30 in Memorial hall,
and for a class smoker to be held
this quarter.

Present at this meeting for
the first time was newly appoint-
ed executive committeewoman
Mary Lindsay; the only coed to
attend the first class meeting of
the year. "I believe in the merit

sDecializations arose and as- old agrarian South. The move- -
Dr. E. M. Bernstein Discusses ment offers certain objections to hings became more elaborate,head of the new micro-photograp-hy

department at the Uni-

versity of Chicago , libraries.
the mechanical and industrialMonetary Agreements throw-off- s came about and so

the natural sciences sprangtakiner nlace in the
O rw- W

South. An alumnus has been appoint from the mother study, philoso

Graduates Working in 20 States
Receiving Salaries from

$633 to $2,850

After its fifth year here at
the University, the library
school boasts 94 out of 115

alumni now employed, with only

phy.

At a meeting of the Foreign
Policy league last night in Gra-
ham Memorial, Dr. E. Mr Bern-

stein of the economics depart- -

ed librarian of the Guntersville
Dam library in Alabama, one of

Mr. Couch spoke at the Nash-

ville book, fair Tuesday on
"Pi-ftMom- a nf Pnhlishinc " He is

It was brought out by Dr. Da
he T. V. A. projects, and an shiell that "The psychology of system, said Bond when an-

nouncing her appointment.
, x X W WIVAiiW v- - o- -

other is librarian in the Eli Lilment gave an uxpianaxion ox r , . f Culture m the today has no direct metaphysi-ca- r

interest . . . The pure psythe Recent International Mone seven unemployed and the re-

maining 14 occupied with study-- ?
y Company library in IndianaSouth," a symposium on the

Southern scene which appearedtary Agreements." - polis. chology of the twentieth cening business or teaching.
Students from the University tury is not concerned with ethi-

cal problems."
Out of the 94 employed alum--

a 1 T library school are also in New
in 1934 and which according to
the New Republic, "is probably
the best non-ficti-on book on the
South that has yet appeared."

ni, 4o are working in xsonu
Dr. Dashiell conducted a briefYork public libraries and WashCarolina libraries. The 115 alum

test along the lines of word as--ington, D. C. libraries.

In his speech Dr. Bernstein
said that in France Roosevelt
was now held as the savior of
"the franc. He also said that a
period of deflation is much worse
than a period of inflation, and
that the rise of prices in 1933
was a result of the abandonment

ni of the school represent 18

Class Meeting
The main purpose of the class

meeting will be to bring the class
closer together, so they will get
to know each other better. It
was suggested Wednesday night
that the new senior" coeds be in-

troduced to the class at this
meeting.

Various forms of entertain-
ment are being planned for this
meeting. If-th-e meeting is held
at chapel period "Bouncer". Ed

sftciation to noint out some ofSalariesI

Hillel Service different states while those
working have gone out into 20 The salaries received by these the functions and interests oi

psychology.ex-stude- nts range from $633 tostates.
Dr. Jordan, of the psychologyDr. Louis Kattsoff of the phi-

losophy department will lead to-- $2,850 with one individual underAccording to Miss Susan Bof the gold standard. faciilt.v. crave a short talk onappointment for a job beginning
At thp firt. nf the meeting it night's Hillel foundation discus- - Akers, head of .the University

library school, one graduate has January 1 at $3,360. Ten alumni
of the library school are now

been made the librarian of the
was announced by George Mac-- sion at 7 :15 p. m. in Graham Me--

Farland, president of the league, morial's banquet hall.

that the Fnrpicm Policv league The traditional Hebrew servT
making $1,500 or above. Herring will be in front of the

Y. M. C. A. just before the meetJohn Marshal high school libra
ry in Richmond, Va., the largest Among these graduates, 20 are

working in university libraries,with thft I of Nations asao-- ice and the reformed service will

some problems brought out in
the discussion and Dean Brad-
shaw offered some reactions to
the address. :

Dr. L. O. Kattsoff, president
of the club, presented the speak-

er and once more made an ap-

peal for a new name for the
club. : .

school library m the state.
Others

ciation is going to send several' be conaucieu luuigais mreu--
15 in college libraries, 60 in

ing to steer seniors into Memo-

rial hall. "Seniors hang around,
at chapel period with absolutely
nothing constructive to do," it
was stated at the meeting.

mg. school libraries, 27 in .public liAnother graduate is now su-

pervisor of the school libraries braries and two in special libra: Dr. Kattsoff will speak on
"Paths to Truth : the Religious

delegates to an International
Relations conference at Win-thro- p

college in Rock Hill, S. C,
on December 11 and 12.

ries.in Durham while still another isand the Scientific."


